
Smart L Silberberg.

100
Sample Silk Waists at

$2.93.
We (ay a huu J red, but there may be a few mora or a few lest, but we

don't think that one in the whole lot it worth 1cm than $6, and some of
thorn are cheap al tlo.on. They're a sample line from a prominent maou
fucturer, makers of some of the finest silk waists turned out in New York
city, and wtre bought by us at a small fraction of the original cost. Your
choice of any one of them for S2 Some ol them are much better than
others, but we waut to give the first comers the benefit. All siies, all kinds

25 Silk Petticoats at $4.90 each.
Any instance of where the early comers get the best of it. for some of

these very same skirts are marked Slo.oo in stock. They're all made of the
very best grades of wearable taffeta silks in blacks and colors; good, liberal
fullness, with dorp flounces and rutiles. Not one in the lot vorlh less than
$7.."o.

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Shirt Waists at 49c.

We put this absurdly low price on these simply to close them out. True
there are many very desirable w sifts in the lot, but the line of sixes is broken
and we want them to move out of here. About loo in this lot, and some
choice picking, too.

12 Pairs of Shoes
Given Away so Far.

Not so bad for the first week, but we expect to report many more a week

from now, List Monday morning wa started in giving away every 2th
pair of shoes sold. So far there has been a doieo lucky purchasers who

happened to buy the 2oth pair and who had their money returned. You're
just as apt to be the fortunate one. Not only this, but you get the benefit
of our extremely low prices. Wa don't believe such really good footwear
was ever sold so rlhcap.

Finest Imported Wash
Fabrics Now 49c.

Silk and Linen Grenadines, Imported Embroidered Swisses, Silk Plisse

aad all the very best of High-Grad- Wash Fabrics, formerly fl.oo, 11.25
and tl.5f), at 41o a yard.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

qualifies

course. Several position waiting ovary competent young
man atenosjraprieh Inquiries solicited. Catalogue sent free.

144 COUTH AVINUB. ROOHbSTbR. N. V.

A RED IIOUttM
Judge Pennypacker Resigns Office

to Go on the Stump.

A GREAT BAND OF SPELLBINDERS

Pattison Is Dodging tha Free Silver

Issue, and Refuses to Meet W. J.

Bryan What State Newspapers 8ay

of the Rival Candidates.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Philadelphia, July 29 Pennsylvants
is to witness the liveliest kind of a

campaign this Kail. Indeed from Indi-

cations it will be the liveliest campaign

the Commonwealth has ever seen.

Judge Pennepacker has left the Bench

fnr thn pmrpKs mirDose of participating
in the canvass. His resignation Is in

the hands of the Governor and ne win
leave thn Hench on AUKUSt 1st. H

will take the stump about six weeks

before the election In November.

There will be associated with him th
greatest company of spell-binde- that
ever travelled the state.

It has not been settled definitely as

i vVn will ram nose the Pennypacker
mriv. hut amonc the names mentioned
are those of Senator Penrose, Assistant
iniiMt State District Attorney J as.

M. Beck, Charlea Emory

Smith. Hastings and

ISeaver, Attorney General John P. Elk-in-

Adjutant General Thomas J. Stew-

art, General Jas. Latta, Hampton L.

Carson, George S. Graham and possibly

United States Senator Chauncey M. De-pe-

The Democrats are going to put a

band of spell-binde- rs on the road that
will represent the best apeakers In

their party. It naturally follows that
Robert E. Pattlson will

head the combination. Other mem-

bers of the party will be
General W. V. Hensel, Congressman
Henry F. Green, Congressman J. K. P.

Hall, George W. Guthrie, candidate foi

lieuteant governor; Hon. W. F. Har-rity- ,

Hon. George A. Jenka and State
Chairman Wm. T. Creasey.

PATTLSON RUNS FROM BRYAN.

As to the issues that will be dis-

cussed It rtn positively be asserted that

the Democratic candidate for governor

will not discuss National Issues nor
Republican prosperity. He Is very

much afraid of those subject at the
present time. Mr. Pattison is ashamed
of Wm. Jenning Bryan whose ardent
admirer li5 was four year ago. A very

funny Incident attended the appearance

of Wm. J. Bryan in Philadelphia last
week. Bryan was on his way to Allen-tow- n

to address a Democratic meeting.

When he ren-hr- Philadelphia there
guard of Demo-

crat
was not a corporal's

to meet him. Every prominent
rwmnnrat tn the dtv bad run away.

Business Institute
Qualifies man to SO Into business for tilmulfi

young msn and woman to aoospt and helps
them noun BUSINESS POSITIONS that lead to
BuaiNiaa SUCCISB. Commercial and Shorthand

(or

Robert E. Pattlson, Democratic can-

didate for governor, was the most a

among the missing. Ha

made It convenient to be tn New York

when Bryan arrived in Philadelphia.
Democratic City Chairman Charles E.
Donnelly and Commissioner Thos. J.
Rvan were also among the absent ones.

Judge Gordon could'nt be expected to
meet Mr. Bryan because he had op-

posed him, and so the up-sh- ot was that
the late Democratic candidate for the
Presidency encountered a freeze-ou- t.

Naturally he was very indignant, and
when he spoke to the Lehled county
Democrats that night he declined to
mention the name of Pat-

tlson or even invite his hearers to vote
the Democratic ticket in Pennsylvania.

WHAT THE NEWSr ArEKo SAI.
The Republican newspapers of the

state, both stalwart and independent.
have been devoting considerable edi-

torial space to an outline of what can
didates PennvDacker and fattison win
discuss. The York Dally Dispatch.
heretofore a leading Independent

newspaper cleverly puts the
matter as follows:

Pattlson. It is under
stood, will not discuss national affairs
on the stump in Pennsylvania, but as
he la booked to open the campaign In

Illinois in September he will be per
mlfteri to shout for tariff reform and
the unlimited and Independent coinage
of silver at the dishonest ration or is
to 1. Of course he will take a whack
at the way the Republicans have acted
in the Philllpines, and denounce ei- -

nnnalon In Illinois, but he will be

silent as a clam in Pennsylvania on

such subjects.
"On the other hand Judge Penny- -

packer has boldly declared that he will

discuss local Issues and national Issues.
The Republican nartv Is again united
and the Republican nominee, after he
reaches the Governor's chair, will man-

fully carry out his ante-electl- prom-

ises, and impress upon the Senate and
House that a proper ballot law and oth
er reforms must be enacted.

PATTISON IN ILLINOIS.
The Franklin "Rerjosltorr" of Cham

bersburg, in pretty much the same
strain has this to say:

"Mr. Pattlson Is booked by the Denv

ocratic State Commute of Illinois to
nnen the camnaiirn in that state early
In September, and as Pattlson is pre
cluded frou discussing national pon-

tic In Pennsylvania, this will afford
him an opportunity of telling the De
mocracr of Illinois that when Cleve
land and Hill, and Whitney and Gen
eral Palmer balked, he stood resolutely
for the Kansas City platform tariff re-

form and the unlimited and indepen-

dent coinage of silver at the dishonest
ratio of 18 to I.

"In the meantime while Pattlson Is
studying how he may make a canvass
for Governor and avoid touting upon
any issue of vital lmport,je tn the
nation .. .Iiinee rennvnecaer ib oirmr

Ins: to resign his Judicial office In order
that he may take the stump in advo-
cacy of all that the Republican party
in lis National and State platform
standa fnr.

"Judge Pennypacker will not falter
on any of the leading Issues of the day,
and especially will he stand up for his
party la Its acquisition of the territory
of Alaska. Hawaii. Porto Rico and the
Philippines. He knows that under the
aegis of the American flag the Ignor-
ant, pitiable, creatures of
the Phtlllptnea will be raised to a high
level ot citizenship."

A characteristic side light was thrown
on Judge Pennypacker when a Phila-
delphia reporter called on him In con-

nection with the announcement of his
retirement from the bench, and re-

quested an Interview. The Judge de-

clined to be Interviewed saying:
"I do not deem it consistent with my

Judiciary position to be interviewed for
publication, particularly on political
subjects. Of course I am a candidate
for office, but I am still on the bench,
and this fact precludes any discussion
of politic or policies. After the first
of August I will be a private citizen.
In the sense that I will be no longer in
office, and then I will be In a position
to discuss any proper subject."

Insurance Commlsi loner Durham,
Republican leaderof Philadelphia, said :

"Republican campaign apeakers thla
fall have plenty ot material ready to
hand. That Democratic at
Nantasket Beach furnishes material,
to my mind, for a dozen speeches. If
the Democratic leaders can ruin our
present prosperity to their political ad-

vantage they would do It In a moment.
Take Senator Camack's utterances as a
sample. He openly threatened revo-

lution against present industrial con-

ditions. That is Democratic policy.
Mr. Pattison himself was a vigorous
advocate ot the ruinous policy ot 16 to
1. The people ot Pennsylvania want
no such theorists to direct their affairs.
Pennsylvania Republicans are standing
together this year as they have not
done for years, simply because they
know that aay other policy would en-

courage the Democrats, and Democratic
success means industrial revolution and
a hold up on our national prosperity."

A SENATOR FROM PENNSYLVANIA

Ha Works Harder Than Any Average
Business Man In the State.

The bulk of Pennsylvania's busi
ness in Washington rests on the
broad shoulders of Senator Bolea
Penrose. T!ie Junior Senator baa al
ways borne this burden. It Is an heri-
tage of the office. Quay did it when
Cameron was the senior Senator, and
Penrose does It now that Quay is his
senior. Here are a few statistics and
facta about the junior Senator's dally
work when congress Is In session:

His dally mall averages between 4i0
and 500 letters. It embraces every
thing from the prayer of a broken-
hearted mother whose soldier son has
been court martlaled and for whom
she Is begging a pardon, down to the
request of a farmer for an agricultural
bulletin on the destruction of plant
lice. Every mail Is a mixture of tear-staine-d

epistles, begging, threatening,
demanding and commanding letters.

Every loiter is answered within
twenty-fou- r hours of Its receipt. Peo
ple Imagine that Senator Penrose's
private secretary attends to all the
businesi of his office, while the Sen-

ator does nothing but make speeches
and sit in the cloak rooms. That is
a dream of the canal boat era. To
attend to correspondence, file and tab
ulate It, so that any letter received
within five years can be produced In
five minutes, requires the services of an
assistant to the secretary and four
stenographers.

The rooms of the Commltte on Im
migration Is Senator Penrose's office.
Here he receives hundreds of callers
every day. Secretary Andrews is in
charge and here letters and telegrams
are dictated. The actual work room Is
over In the Maltby building, where all
day the "clack" of the typewriters goes
ceaselessly on. There are the docu
ments, maps, plans, seeds, and other
impedimenta of senatorial life are fold-

ed, wrapped and expressed.
Four persons are engaged in this.

In addition, two men are constantly
employed in visiting the departments
and gath ring intormatlon In which
constituents are Interested. In all a
staff of eliiht persons is required to at
tend to his purely clerical and depart-
mental work.

Senator Penrose has the reputation
in Washington of being the hardest
worked number of the United States
Senate. His duties are executive rath
er than legislative, as these facts dem
onstrate: Pennsylvania Is larger than
New England wltn its 12 Senators, and
the records of the Senate post office
shows that the mail of Pennsylvania's
Senators Is the largest that goes
through the office with the single ex-

ception ot Senator Hanna's, and he is
chairman of the Republican National
Committee.

Senator Pexrose has distributed more
public documents than all the New
England Senators combined. Last year
he had demands for 50.000 packages of
seeds. Each Senator Is allotted 14.000

packages. By begging from Senators
whose constituents were careless, Mr.
Penrose secured thn whole amount de-

manded.
At the last session Senator Penrose

introduced and bad passed more bills
than any two Senators. Pennsylvania
had more claims against the govern-
ment than all the rest of the United
States put together. They were border
raid claims, claims of the state against
the National Government, of ship buil-

ders, armor plate makers, and the
thousand and one individual claims for
losses sustained. All told over 600

bills of every kind were introduced by
the Junior Senator. Since he went Into
office he has handled over 30,000 pen-

sion claims for three wars. Colonel
George Nox McCain, in the Philadel-
phia Pres.

Mutual Surprise.
She When I married you, I bud no

idea Hint you would stuy nwny from
borne so much.

He-W- ell, neither hud lfe.

If the best you can sny ulxnit your
neighbor I In reply to the worst he
said about you. don't say It. Baltimore
News.

One-thir- d of the United States proper
Is vacant Innd,

Flrea Wklrh Merer : Ont.
There are domestic tire ImrnlnR In

EiiRhiml today which haw never been
out for hundreds umiii hundreds of
years.

At the old fashioned farmhouses In
the dale of Yorkshire xat I still
burned. The fuel Is olift.incd from the
moors, and stacks of It lire kept by the
'uruiers In their stack garths.

The country roumUUMit is noted for
Its "girdle cukes," which are .made
from dough Iwked lit quulnt pans sus-

pended over the peat fires.
These tires are kept glowing from

generation to generation, and the son
warms himself at the fire which warm-
ed hla sire and hi gntiidslre nml hi
grundslre'a sire and which will warm
bis son and hla son's son.

There la a fire at t'astleton. In the
Whitby district, which ho- - lieeu burn-
ing for over 2iKl years. " The record
probably Is held by a farmhouse nt

In the same district. This
fire has lieeu burning for 500 years,
nml there are records to show that it
baa not been out during the lust 300
year.

( said Not Pass the Kxamlaatlua.
A southern woman speaks with pride

of the many years of faithful, loving
service reudered by her dusky house-
keeper. Not only I "Aunt t'a'lliie"
valued for her executive ubillty. but
her Judgment Is so wise In most case
that her mistress has count to dciend
greatly tiHn her opiiriou In certain
mutters.

"Do you think Jtunc) would W u
good man for us to take up Into the
mountains Willi us this summer. Aunt
t'a'llne J" she asked one day, referrlnjj
to a hnmlsoine young dinky who had
been for six week In her employ.

Aunt t'a'llne folded Ivr arms and as-

sumed her most Judicial ssct. "Missy
Kate." she said firmly. "1 done watch
dat boy elier since he come liver, an' I
done test him. Wheu I tstd him In
de case ol de spring tsxl 1 fouu' out
tint when It come to lifttn' dat boy was
all take hold an' uitghty little raise.
Missy Kate, an" dut's a pore sign ob
character, In uiy upiiiiuiix."

Like tar Othrr Man.
The following story Is told In refer-

ence to Mr. Urn-ell'- soevnd marriage:
At the time when rumors of the event
became current among bis friend one
of them, it stanch udmtrvr of the nrst
Mrs. Lowell and u firm believer In her
husband's permanent widowerbuod.
took It niHiii herself to deny the gossip
every time It met her. Finally, how-

ever, the niinoiim-t'iisrti- t came to her
from such extremely jotsl authority
that her faith was, sluik.m.

She wrote frankly tn Mr. Unveil that
she li nl ltcurd the nqxirt and pcrsist-cull-

denied them, but now began to
doubt her right to do so. She dogged
him t: let her know the true state of
affairs, whether she was to Uiieve
him u husbaiul or,

after ell. "Just like any other innn."
The answer was prompt and brief:
"Dear Madam Your, like any other

mau."
A Wonder la I'ensaaashlp.

Among tln curiosities preserved by
the Minnesota Historical society Is a
lithographed copy of au engrossment
of the etna nci put ion proctaiuatlon. The
engrosser, one W. II. Pratt of Daven-
port, la., was so very skillful In his
manipulations of the pen that he suc-

ceeded, by careful and exact shading
of the letters. In proilucln;; u very ex-

cellent liortriilt of Abrnl'am Lincoln,
the author of the famous .Incmiicnt. In

the center of the copy. In other words,
the lettering itself I ma le to form a
portrait of Mr. Lincoln. There were
probably a large iiuinlH-- r of lie in orig
inally struck off. but copies of It are
now very rare. As a specimen of pen-wor- k

It Is certainly very unique.

An Asnnylsx (esMsOesu
Teddy Mamma, Tommy knocked me

down on the way home from school to-

day. (After a pause.) Hut I gave blui a
but in the eye!

M it minii Before be knocked yoS
down, Teddy, or afterward? Somer--

vllle Journal.
The War ot the World.

Funny world we live In. A man who
bus six horses sturdlng idle in n stable
walked two miles out In the country
on n little mutter of business a day or
two ago, while another man who bad
no horses anil very llltle money hired a
team to go the same distance. This
was an actual occurrence and shows
the perversity of human nature. He
who has the facilities for driving pre-

fers to walk, while be who could much
N'tter prefer to walk and has no team
goes nml hire one. Men are crazy to
own ii team, and it roiii becomes a
bore to give the. horse exer-

cise. It has always been thus and, we
presume, always will Is.

A Great Discovery,
Not Made by Accident.

Great discoveries are not always uiad
by accident but often by perseverance,
constant study and experience. Such wi-
the case that resulted in the discovery ol
Thompson's Barosnia which is remarkable
for its cumin Kidney, Liver ami bladder
troubles, also Sciatic Rheumatism.
Barosnia is remarkable also in the fact
that the cures it niakei are Permanent.

A Serious Case Easily Cured.
The third dose of Thompsons' Barosma

made me feel like a new man. I suffered
about a year with pain in the back, side
and groin. My hands, arms, and side ol
face became numb ; would wake up numb
all over; had to get out of bed and go
through gymnastic exercise to get asleep.
I made up my mind to sell out the
jewelry business, as I lost thirty pound;
of flesh in one year. I am very thankful
I took Thompson's Barosma and shall
remain in Titusville. Any person fEicted
as I was can call on J. J. Borne, jeweler,

9 West Spring street, and learn what
Barosma, Backache, Liver, Kidney and
Lumbago Care did for me. It is a valu-
able remedy. The above cure was effect-
ed five years ago and I have been well
ever since. J. J. BORNE.

Cured la Four Days,
About twenty years ago I contracted a

sprain and lumbago, causing numbness
In back and bips, which confined me to
my bed. Capt. S. R. Smith called on me
and said : "Get a bottle of Thompson's
Barosma," which I did taking large doses
and to my surprise in about four days I
rolled out of bed a well man. Although
this was twenty years ago, I have had
no return of the symptoms since.

(Signed) JOHN P. PIKKFER,
Sept. 1st. 1900. Selkirk, Pa.

All druggists, $1.00 a bottle or six foi
I5.90.

TIONESTA
STEAM

. LAUNDRY

1 ill lull OlMTttllOH

and prepared lo do
jour Work in the
IIIkIhsI Style of 111

Art.

Our work ronipaiea favorably with

the fluent tn be bad, anywhere. We

are fitted in modern style and our
machinery is of the newest pattern for

doing first dsn work. We atk
trial and will guarantee perftcl satis-

faction.

I KICKS LOW AS T1IK LOWEST

TioiteKfa Mrhiii I.Miindry

With the
Summer
Before You
aa.il It... l'..ll.., ... La,,.? V., II

should niske preparations for your own
rouuori imititniaieiy. ihui wait umii
me luertunmeicr ciinioa lowarns me
hundred mark, but make your selection
at once while our stock ia at the verv e- -

nltb of its completeness.

Xole The Nucciitl.
On Our Men's Department we

have selected two more large assort-
ments of Suits for you.

Handsome Fancy Cassimera Suits,
very lihl in weight, but strong ami
durable, wmth $20, as gauged by
what others charge. Special price
here (13 50.

Men's Fiuo Outiug Suits, mad
from struug and hamUome Flannel,
Serge ami C'raab. S3 lo $15.

Wheu visiting our store do not fail
In see the enormous assortment of
Hut Weather goods.

THEMcCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.
TO TUBAMKNPMKNT TO THK t ill.

ZENS OF THIS I'OMMON'W KAI.TH
fOH THEIK APPROVAL OR K K I K -
HON BY THE GKNERAL

OK TUB COMMONWEALTH or
KNNSYLVANIA. PUHMHMEO 11Y

OKKER Of 1 HE SKCKETARYor THE
DM MON WEALTH, IN ITKSUANCB
or ARTICLE XVIII OP THK lONSri- -

UTION.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proponing au amendment to section tMn of
arllcle one ot the Constitution, so tnat a

of a Jury for failure to suree or
01 ber necmaary cause shall uol work an
arrniiltal.
Beclion I. Re It resolved by the Senate

and IIoum of Representatives of the t orn
monwealtli of IVnimylranla In General As-

sembly met, Thai the following be proposed
ae an aiueDUiuenl to the ooDklitulion ; tbal
is to lay, tbat Section ten of Article one,
which reads an follows :

"No person shall, for any Indictable of
fense, be proceeded aiiaitiel criminally ny
I iforuiatioD, except in cases arising
In the land or naval forces or in the militia.
woen In actual service, In time of war w
public danger, or by leave of the court fnr
oppression or misdemeauor in crtice. Mo
person shall for the same onemie, be twice
pit in Jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall
private property be takeo or applied tapub
l'i nse, without authoritv of law and with-- 0

it Just compensation being flrst main or
. mretl," be amended so as to read as
follows :

No pernirn shall, for any Indictable offense.
be proceeded against criminally by Infor
uistion except in cases arising in the land
or naval forces, or In the militia, when in
actual service in time of wsr or publio

auger, or by leave of tbe court for oppress
ion or mieilemaauor in oltii-e-. No person
shall, for the same ofTense, be twice put in
jeopardy of life or limb ; but a (Uncharge
0 the jury lor failure to agrte or otnrr
necruuty enuat shall not work a ac-
quittal. Nor sbail private property be
taken or applied tn public nse, without
authority ol law and without Just compen-slio- n

being first made or secured.
A true copy of the Joint Resolution.

W. W. ORIEST,
Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.

TO TH O

AMENDMENT TO THK CITI-
ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
roRTHKIIl APPROVAL OR REJKC- -

TION BY THE til NERAL ASSEMBLY
OK THE COMMONWEALTH Ob"

A, PUBLISH ED BY ORDER
Or THE SECRETARY OF THE

IN PURSUANCE or
ART ICLE X VIII or THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amumlmrnt o thn Constitu-

tion of tbe Commonwealth.
Serliou I. Be it reholve.l by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Coin
uouwealtli of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, That the fo.loa ing is pro--
posed at an amendment lo the ConstiluiMJW
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ia
accordance with the provisions of the eighv- -
eenio article inereoi :

Amendment.
Add at the end of fecit. in seven, article

three, the following words : "Unless before
it shall bo introduced In the General As-
sembly, such proposed special or local law
shall have beeu first submitted to a popular
vote, at a general or special election in the
locality or localities to be affected by its op-
eration, under an order of the court of com-
mon pleas of tbe respective county after
bearing and application granted, and shall
have been approved by a majority of lbs
voters st such election : Provided, That no
such election shall be held nntil tbe decree
of court authorizing tbe same shall Lave
been advernsed for at least thirty ( (0)
days in the locality or localities att'ecteu, iu
such manner as tbe court may direct.

A tine copy of tbe Joint Resolution.
W. W.URIKSr,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

OFTICIA1T.
Office ) 4 7J National Hank HuildJm?,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively opHral,

The Open
lo all sorts of Farm and Garden Machinery, Tools and Implements is
here, aud bete ii where you get fitted out iu the best and most satis-
factory manner and always at tbe smallest coat.

Our Line
Ofl'lows, Harrows, Cultivators and the like, and our smelt of gar-
den Loes, rakes, spades, forks, etc , is uot surpassed iu any respect.

No Flies
Gel through bur Screen Doors and Wiudows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And no chickens bresk through our Poultry
Netting, and it sella cheap. In all kinds of Shelf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead sa usual, and save you mnney on every article, as
old customers will fell ynu.

COME JISTU SEE US.
SCOWDEN & CLARK.

County Phone 21 TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIREa

Wa have moved our stock of Hardware iutn the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait on customers
as of yore. Our machinery was unharmed and we ran
do your work same as ever. A good line of taws, axes
and belting, saved from the fire, and your wants in all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Jlanlirare, 3M Stipiiltcn, etc. . . .

M III Mach Inery lieitalred Vrotupt- -

hj. Shafting, Pulley and I'lllow
litiyekx Fit ni Ixhed on Short Xotlee. .

MEW AND COMPLETE

.RUBBERJNDLEA THER BELTING,
Shelf Hard are, Iron, Xails and Tools at I he Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. IVtfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed to Ituke. Axes, Pea-v-

I'snt Hooks, Spuds, Atkius' Hand Croscut, liand
and Circular Saws, Returned it Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

Go) w
A

T
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Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

2ft i? YEvFmvz
The LEADING JEWELER.

S2 KF.NKCA St., OIL CITY, Vh

v3
THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as

written; aligns perfect-

ly, and needs least re-

pair. Write for cata-

logue tod get name of

nearest representative.
Agents ia all leading

cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived the Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-

position.
TIE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St., Chicago, III

Season

1

LINE OF

Fred, (irettenberger
UKNKHAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work irtMinliir to Machinery,

oil Wull Tools, (ias or Water
OfiiKral ItlncksmltliliiK prompt-

ly done at Low Kama. KepairiiiK Mill
Machinery lven sie'lsl attention, aud
sat iHfaction ttimrsnlwl.

Shop In rear of ami Just weal of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
KRKD. O R KTT K N It K 1 1( J K It

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELDPROPRIETOR.

(Inod Stock, Oood Carriage ami Hug
fins to let 11 pun the most reasonable terms,

will aluo dojob temhto- -
All orders left at the Poat OIHcewil

receive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.

Vhnipml ,ic ever In
to ptiiniM Wit huiI Nuiiliui-Nt- Person-
ally C'imcIiii'IciI I'iiIIiiihm ToiiristSh epini
Car Kxeurxion from ( hj.MKO and Cin-

cinnati every week.
Til rough SI-- pin Car Nerviio

and fjuickext Tune to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Pullman J)nnrinij Itum Slretci, K'

RfM'litiiriK 1'liiur I'm, liuflrl l.ilimry
HmokhiK Car, ulV Dint n i urn (mo I a
la mrtn).

Poulrla Daily Service mid most dini t
Ilouie to the lunioun

BEAUMONT. TEX. .OIL FIELD
Doulile Daily Scrvii-- and iinoirpiutel

Kiiiiiment to nil points In Tennessee,
M iNoiskippi, Ijooisisns. Arkana, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Texs,

MEXICO,
A rixons, New Mexico, !., South Da-

kota, Neliriwka, Colorado, Wyoininv,
Utah, Idaho, No ails, Oregon, Washing-In- n

and Hrltlsh Cnliimliis.
Homrnerkrrit' f'jrurion ami Cotttnht'

tlrkclHoii sale to poii.t West, Hiuthwel
and NortlnvHt.

Write for M rr ilincriptive mat-
ter and full particuliui. to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. At.
81'J Park hiiiUling, Pittsburg, Pa.


